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Bolts, Hounds, the Variorum, and Fascicle 39

John Gerlach (bio)

More t han eight hundred of what is now a corpus of about eight een
hundred Dickinson poems were originally bound in groups of four t o six
folded sheet s sewn at t he le margin, but early edit ors—Todd and
Higginson; Bingham; Bianchi—ignored t hese groupings, scrambling t hem.
Thomas Johnson began t o rest ore t he fascicles, but he chose not t o rely
on t hem uniformly t o organize t he Variorum. Even Ralph Franklin, who
complet ed t he rest orat ion by mat ching pin and wat er marks, st ains, and
st at ionery, regarded t he fascicles as workbooks, not as consciously
creat ed collect ions. Since Franklin first discussed t he fascicles in 1967,
however, crit ics have t reat ed individual fascicles as int ent ionally ordered
sequences. How t hen should we read t hem—as workbooks or as
sequences? If t hey are indeed meaningful sequences, t hen we must ask
t o what ext ent fascicles a ect t he experience of reading Dickinson.
A er t est ing one fascicle against alt ernat ive arrangement s of
Dickinson's poems, I will suggest t hat fascicles are designed groupings
and t hat her poems ought t herefore t o be read in fascicle cont ext . I will
also argue, however, t hat because of t he uneven st ruct ure of t his as well
as ot her fascicles and because of uncert aint ies about Dickinson's int ent ,
crit ics need t o proceed [End Page 78] caut iously; t he workshop t heory,
t hough beginning t o crumble, should not yet be considered ent irely
demolished.
The physical appearance of t he fascicles t hemselves, Franklin feels,
argue against int ent ional ordering. The poems are unt it led, t he fascicles
are wit hout index, and wit hout a t able of cont ent s. Dickinson has added
alt ernat ive words or phrases, a pract ice she did not follow when sending
poems t o friends. Furt hermore, when she did package more t han one
poem, as she did for Higginson, she sent not a fascicle but rat her clust ers
of four or five poems drawn from various fascicles. In Franklin's view,
"What st art ed out as a comprehensive record of complet ed poems,
serving as a source for addit ional copies, broadened t o include
int ermediat e st ages and became in a sense a cont inuing workshop
where, in producing a new copy for friends or in reading among poems,
she could ent er t he specific poet ic process again" (Manuscript x).

Working from t he order list ed in Franklin's 1967 Editing Emily Dickinson,
however, Rut h Miller claimed: "The form of Emily Dickinson's poet ry is a
st ruct ured series of poems, t he rendering of a conflict in st ages of
perplexit y moving from query t o response, t o new inquiry t o anot her
reply, unt il some level of resolut ion is achieved" (270). She analyzed only
t wo fascicles in a port ion of her book; a erward in a dissert at ion Arlo
Slet t o examined five more. In t he meant ime, Franklin, revising his
est imat e of t he arrangement of poems wit hin several of t he fascicles,
not ed t hat some of Miller and Slet t o's work had been based on incorrect
ordering (Studies 1). But even a er Franklin published t he Manuscript
Books in 1981, st abilizing t he arrangement of poems in a slight ly di erent
order and arguing t hat t he fascicles were workbooks, crit ics cont inued t o
find pat t erns. Rosent hal and Gall, who consider Dickinson t he forerunner
of t he modern poet ic sequence, cont end t hat an individual fascicle
moves "t hrough confusions and ambiguit ies t owards a precarious
balance" (10). According t o t hem, Dickinson's work is t ypical of what would
become a norm for a new form of modern poet ry: t he sequence, an
arrangement which is "int imat e, fragment ed, self-analyt ical, open,
emot ionally volat ile," part icularly suit able for "t he needs of modern
sensibilit y" (9). Most recent ly Sharon Cameron has focused an ent ire
book, [End Page 79] Choosing Not Choosing, on t he fascicles. She argues
t hat t he variant s, t he primary evidence Franklin cit es in favor of t he
workshop t heory, are in fact part of Dickinson's st rat egy of choosing not
t o choose; t he reader is meant t o experience "t he necessit y of choosing
bet ween t hem. . .wit hout access t o crit eria by which she could make a
choice" (41).
Cameron st udies t he e ect of reading select ed poems t hat are
proximat e or dist ant wit hin t he fascicles, and she concent rat es on more
complet e readings of fascicles 16 and 20. Variant s are seen as analogs
for t he relat ion of poems t hemselves wit hin t he fascicles. Seen in
fascicle cont ext s, t he limit s of a...
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